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Abstract 
behavior regarding the fast-food 
products. The analysis seeks to determine the average amount spent by a consumer for a fast-food menu. Also, we want to 
discover the monthly average amount spent for fast-food products and if this amount of money can be explained by the 
periodicity of consumption. Another research line consists in revealing the negative effects of the fast food products such 
as: health problems, excessive calories, dependence and low nutrition. For the data analysis, we are making use of the 
statistical functions (descriptive statistics, factor analysis, T test, ANOVA). 
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1. Introduction 
The essence of globalization is the free movement of people, goods, services and capital far away from the 
national borders. (Mandelbaum M., Friedman T. L., 2012) According to Bauman Z
globalization is something that we really need to accomplish if we want to be happy; from the others point of 
view, the source of unhappiness is caused by globalization. It cannot be denied that globalization represents the 
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destiny that everybody turns to, an irreversible proc Globalization represents a concept 
often spoken about, regardless if it is about managers, journalists or politicians. (Hirst P., Thompson G., 2002) 
Today, the globalization tends to homogenize the food culture, imposing the western diet which proved to have 
negative effects. The globalization which characterizes the era that we are living in seems to monopolize the 
food we are consuming. This affirmation 
regarding the imports and exports of food products, on one hand, and the franchises of restaurants, on the other 
hand. The fast-food restaurants had a high speed international growth. For instance, in India the sales of fast-
food products had a growth of 40% each year. Another study published in 2006 showed that the dangers of fast-
food products are real. The studies were made on lab animals which received food with the same number of 
calories as the products from the fast- ts showed the fact that the animals with 
high caloric food developed abdominal obesity compared to t  food rich in 
unsaturated fat. 
The quality of the food products has two faces. One of these is extremely attracting, but often delusive and it 
refers to the sensorial qualities  taste, smell, color, flavor, freshness. It represents the first factor, besides the 
price, which determines us to buy and consume a food product. First of all, we eat the food product with our 
eyes. Those that make the packages and the advertising create an attractive image around the product. 
Consuming the product, we can see that it is tasty and good. This sensorial quality  taste, flavor  is exploited 
by the food producers. The other face is the true one and it refers to the nutritional quality, the biological value 
of the food products, which can not be directly evaluated through our senses. Thus, we can say that we eat, but 
with no nutrients. (Mencinicopschi G., 2010) 
Frequently, neuromarketing and the aggressive advertising have a contribution in altering the normal choice 
and consuming behaviors of the food products. In this way, the publicity and the chemistry from our plate cheat 
the brain. The neuromarketing field creates advertisements with an impact so powerful on the brain, that it 
stimulates the emotions and their fixation so as to create the dependence on the food products.   
This paper has as main goal to determine the attitude of the Romanian consumers towards fast-food products 
regarding the amount of money the consumers are willing to spend on average for a fast-food menu, the amount 
of money spent monthly for buying fast food products, the perceived negative effects of the fast-food products.   
2. Research methodology 
-food products took 
place between the time intervals from the 1st of May  the 31st of May 2012. The data collecting method was 
the questionnaire which was made following several stages: 
 I. Documentation;  
II. Making of the questionnaire;  
III. Testing the questionnaire.  
The sample method is the simple probabilistic method where we have a level of trust of 90% (t=1.65), the 
maximum error margin is 9% and an estimated proportion of 0.5 (50%). As we can see from the formula 1, the 









                                                                  (1) 
  
The current research is based on the following hypotheses: 
1. The consumers are willing to pay 3 euro on average for a fast-food menu. 
2. The consumers spend monthly less than 15 euros for the fast-food products. The amount of money spent can 
be explained by the consumption periodicity. 
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3. The consumers consider that the negative effects of the fast-food products are: they provoke health 
problems, they have a low nutritive effect, they provoke dependence and they have excessive calories.  
The research method consists in verifying the hypotheses making use of statistical functions (descriptive 
statistics, T test, ANOVA, factor analysis). The gathered data was analyzed using the SPSS informatics 
program.  
 Hypothesis no 1. The consumers are willing to spend 3 euro on average for a fast-food. For verifying this 
hypothesis we are making use of the T test. The T test represents a procedure of testing the significance of the 
difference between the two averages. Thus, the test can give us an idea about the fact that the difference 
between the value of the mean determined through the survey and the real one is either one purely accidentally 
(due to the fact that when we calculate the mean within the sample we only take the values of the included 
statistical unities) or a real one. Using the T test implies the usage of a reference model, composed of well 
known theoretical distributions. In the current research, the reference model used was the average selling price 
of a fast food menu (3 euro). Thus, using this statistical function we tested if the difference between the average 
price of a fast-food menu and the amount of money that the consumers are willing to spend for buying such a 
fast-food menu is real or only accidentally. 
The table 1 describes the variable that makes the subject of the test and presents the usual elements: number 
of analyzed cases (N), the mean, the standard deviation (Std. deviation) and the standard error of the average 
(Std. error mean). Testing this hypothesis, it resulted that the consumers are willing to pay 3.45 euro for buying 
a fast food menu.  
 
Table 1. T test for calculating the mean 
 No. of cases Mean Std. Deviation Std. Error Mean 
What is the average amount that you are 
willing to pay for a fast-food menu?  
85 3.45 11.104 1.133 
 
Using the SPSS informatics program, we compare the value of p (sig) with the value of alfa (0.05) so as to 
take the statistical decision. In our case, the value of p is 0.621 > 0.05 and thus it results that the hypothesis of 
null (equal means) is verified. (Table 2) 
 
Table 2. T test for the mean difference 
 
The hypothesis no1 is validated. The consumers are willing to pay around 3 euro on average for a fast-food 
menu.  
The hypothesis no 2. The consumers spend monthly less than 15 euro for the fast-food products. The amount 
of money spent can be explained by the consumption periodicity. The description of a variable consists in the 
number of responses associated to the analyzed variable. According to the function of the descriptive statistics, 
we can conclude that in a percentage of 81%, the consumers spend monthly under 15 euro for buying fast-food 
products. Only 15% of the respondents spend monthly over 15 euro of fast-food products. (Table 3) 
 
 Value of the test = 3 euro                                     
 
t df Sig. (2-tailed) Mean difference 
95% Gap of trust of the difference  
 Low High 
What amount of money are you 
willing to pay for a fast-food 
menu?  
.496 85 .621 .563 -1.69 2.81 
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Table 3. The amount spent monthly for buying fast-food products 
What is the monthly average amount spent for fast-food products? 
  Frequency Percentage Valid percentage Cumulated percentage 
Valid <15 81 81.0 84.4 84.4 
15-25 11 11.0 11.5 95.8 
>25 4 4.0 4.2 100.0 
Total 96 96.0 100.0  
Non-response System 4 4.0   
Total 100 100.0   
 
To verify the second part of the hypothesis, we used the ANOVA statistical function. Thus, one or many 
quantitative variables are explained through one or many qualitative variables. The essential objective consists 
in comparing the empirical values of the quantitative variable observed through the qualitative variables 
(factors) or those quantitative ones divided on levels. We want to know if a factor or a combination of several 
factors has an effect on the analyzed quantitative variable. In the current case, the independent factor is 
represented by the consumption periodicity, while the dependent variable consists in the average amount that 
the consumers are willing to pay for a fast-food menu.  
 
Table 4. Test for the variant homogeneity 
What is the average amount you are willing to pay for a fast-food product? 
Levene Statistic df1 df2 Sig. 
1.400 4 85 .240 
 
The Levene test is significant (0.240 > 0.05), the hypothesis of homogeneity of the sample is accepted. 
(Table 4) We will pass to the analysis of the results using the ANOVA method. (Table 5) 
 
Table 5. ANOVA analysis 
What is the average amount you are willing to pay for a fast-food product? 
 Square sum df Square mean F Sig. 
Between Groups 527.139 4 131.785 1.072 .375 
Within Groups 11186.486 81 122.928   
Total 11713.625 85    
 
 The more the value of p (sig.) is lower, the more we can affirm that the hypothesis is not null. Because the 
value of p (0.375) is higher than 0.005, we can affirm that the amount spent for buying a fast-food menu can not 
be explicated through the periodicity of consumption. (Table 5) 
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The hypothesis no 2 is partially verified. The consumers spent monthly les than 15 euro for buying fast-food 
products, but the amount spent for a fast-food menu can not be explained through the periodicity of the 
consumption.    
The hypothesis no 3. The consumers consider that the negative effects of the fast-food products are: they 
provoke health problems, they have a low nutritive effect, they provoke dependence and they have excessive 
calories.  
 The factor analysis represents an exploratory method of analysis of the contingency tables developed by 
Benzecri J.P. during the years 1970-1990. It describes a group of statistical methods whose main objective 
consists in defining the correlation structure between a high number of variables (answers to the questionnaire), 
determining an assembly of common dimensions named factors.  The factor analysis serves to the identification 
of the structure dimensions and the determination of the measure in which each variable can explain each 
dimension. The two objectives of the factor analysis are: data resuming (the factor analysis reveals dimensions 
that, once read, they describe the data in a synthetically manner) and data reduction (we can calculate the goals 
for each dimension and substitute them to the initial variables). 
If in other methods (regressions, dispersion analysis etc.) the variables are considered either as dependent or 
independent, in factor analysis all the variables are considered reported to the others. The factors are formed so 
hy, 
the factor analysis is adapted from an exploratory perspective. The most used extraction method is represented 
by the analysis of the main components. It has as main objective resuming the assembly of quantitative data 
from a table of variables. We are interested to know what the factors that will be retained are or, on the 
contrary, eliminated, as a result of an exploratory factor analysis. As a consequence, while the factors are 
extracted, it is necessary to evaluate the convergent and discriminate validity at the level of the factor, together 
with the reliability of the measurement scale. The convergent validity means that the responses obtained 
through a diversity of indicators have to be in a strong correlation. The discriminate validity is demonstrated 
when a factor is weak correlated with another factor.  The KMO (Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin) measurement indicates 
in what percentage the retained variables form a coherent assembly and measures the concept correctly. It tests 
if all the partial correlations are weak. The KMO values between 0.3 and 0.7 represent acceptable factor 
solutions. In this case, the KMO value is 0.5. (Table 6) 
 
Table 6. KMO and Bartlett tests 
Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin .500 




The table 7 reveals the explained variation by each element. It has to exceed the value of 0.5 to be 
-food products provoke health 
- value is 0.753. 
 
Table 7.Factor analysis  retained answers 
 Initial Extraction 
Fast-food products provoke health problems 1.000 .753 
fast-food products have excessive calories 1.000 .753 
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This last solution allows explaining the variation in a percentage of 75.258%. (Table 8) 
 
Table 7.Explaining the variation 
Components 
Initial values Extracted sums 
Total % Variation % Cumulative Total % Variation % Cumulative 
1 1.505 75.258 75.258 1.505 75.258 75.258 
2 .495 24.742 100.000    
 
 The hypothesis no 3 is partially verified. The main negative effects of the fast-food products perceived by 
the consumers are: health problems and excessive calories.  
3. Conclusions 
There are many studies made, pro and cons, debates, accusations and controversies regarding the fast-food 
products. Even though, the fast-food industry is more and more prosperous, besides the fact that the consumers 
are conscious about the negative effects of the fast-food products (health problems and excessive calories). The 
Romanian consumers are willing to pay around 3 euro on average for a fast-food menu and less than 15 euro 
monthly for buying fast-food products. But the amount spent for a fast-food menu can not be explained through 
the periodicity of the consumption.    
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